SUNY BROOME COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SEX-BASED DISCRIMINATION, SEXUAL HARASSMENT, SEXUAL VIOLENCE, AND/OR INTERPERSONAL VIOLENCE

REPORTING OPTIONS

Incident (recent or past) happened

Would you like to speak to someone?

YES

Would you like to speak to someone confidentially?

CONFIDENTIAL: Information remains with the student and the source. Source is not obligated to report to Title IX Coordinator or anyone else unless there is imminent concern for safety.

Would you like to speak to someone privately?

PRIVATE: Person you are sharing with is obligated to report known names and facts to Title IX Coordinator, but it is not shared with others. College may take action

Would you like to make an anonymous report?

YES

You can contact any or all of the following and not disclose your name:
- ONLINE: [http://www2.sunybroome.edu/dos/Title-IX](http://www2.sunybroome.edu/dos/Title-IX)
- Title IX Coordinator/Dean of Students (DOS)
- Deputy Title IX Coordinators
- Housing Staff
- Any SUNY Broome faculty and/or staff member

NO

That is ok! You do not have to, though we do encourage you to get support.

On Campus
- Counseling Services
- Health Services
  - Not available during summer and break periods

Off Campus
- Crime Victims Assistance Center
- Local hospitals
- National Domestic Violence Hotline
- RAINN National Sexual Assault Hotline
- RISE

More information on reporting options can be found in the Student Code of Conduct or by visiting [http://www2.sunybroome.edu/dos/Title-IX](http://www2.sunybroome.edu/dos/Title-IX)
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